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ASE Works
L AsE-closing the fishing gap for a length of 66m starts

from 15m south of CP 1948 towards south at
Mu alKolamthodu beach in lan

45.00 work completed

2 AsE-Consuuction of core wall for a length 75 m north

of thoovappara rock at kappad beach in Chemanchery
panchayathPanchayath,

20.00 work completed

3 ASE Works -Reformation of Kappad sea wall
lengrth 100m near CP 1917 in Chernanchery

lor a

Panchayat
45.00 work completed

4 closing the fishing gap of length 35m at Kappad sea
wall in between CP1917 and 1919 in Chemanchery
Panchayat

25.00
work completed

5 ASE Works - Reformation of Kappad sea wall for a
length of 100m from 55m South of CP 1917 towards
south in Chemanchery Panchayath.

54.00 Material
collection

started
6 ASE - Reformation of Kannankadaw sea wall for a

length of 65m in between CP 1900 and CP 1901 in
Chernenchery Panchayath

36.00
Under Tender

Process
7 ASE works - Constructing sea wall to close the

existing lishing gap of length 4om at Kannankadavu
beach near cP 1891 in Chemennchery panchayath

30.00
Under Tender

Process
ASE - Natural Calamity

I Natural Calamity- Urgent Protection work atValappil
beach for a length of 60m inbet!\een CP 1927 and

CP 1928 in Chengottukavu Panchayathat.

t4.70 work completed

I Natural calamity - ASE work- Protecting coastal line at
Kavaladu beach near poyilkavu using core wall for a
length of 60 m in between CPL922 and CP 1923 in

Chengottukavu Panchayath.

22.60 work completed

10 Natural calamity - ASE work- Protecting the coastal
line at Munnukudikkal beach near pollkavu using
core wall for a length of 30 m in between cP 1926 and
CP L927 in Chengottukavu panchayath

LL.2O work completed

11 Natural calamity -ASE work- Protecting the coastal
line at Ezhukudikkal beach near poyilkaw using
core wall for a length of 40 m in between CP1924 and
cP 1925 in Chengottukavu Panchayath.

15.00 work completed

L2 Natural calamity- ASE work- Protecting the coastal
line at Ezhukudikkal beach near poyilkavu using core

wall for a length of 45 m in between CP1924 and
Ezhukudikkal bridqe in Chenqotkaw panchayatt

17.00 work completed

13 Natural calamity - ASE work- Protecting hecoastal
line at Bagavanmukku beach near ayanikkad using

core wall for a length of 40 m in between cP2018 and
CP 2019 in Payyoli municipaliry.

15.00 work completed



work completed15.00Natural calamity- ASE .Protecting the coastal line

at Parappally beach using core wall for a length of /O
work

m in between CP 1952 and CP 1953 in ilan

t4

work completedtt.2015
at Parappally beach using core wall for a length of 30

m in between CP 1951 and

the coastal linerk-ProtectingNatural calamity- ASE wo

CP 1952 in ilan
work completed19.30

line at Paral(kafiazha beach using core wall for a

length o, 52 m in between CP1920 and CP 1921 in

ath.ottukavu PancChe

the coastalNatural calamity - ASE work- Protecting16

FC Works

work complete d18.5017
Kottakkal Kolavipalam Estuary and adlacent areas in

li MunicP

atrk for controllingFC-River f aining wo

work completed1.70

near CP 1923 at Ezhukudikkal Beach in
ntrolling FloodProviding Drainage Fecilities for co

Chen kavu Panc h

18

Selection notice
issued

375ction by dredging Korapuz

from Railway bridge at Ch' 418'32 to Korapuzha river

moufi in land Taluk

rNerRiver course corre19

EmergencY works- FC

work com leted
t.70

Emergency monsoon Prepare
drainage faciliteis to Kallarathodu mouth near Avikkal

18 of Moodadi Grama Panch

dness - Providing

beach in ward No. ath

20

work com
1.00

Emergency monsoon Prepare
drainage faciliteis to Virunnukandi thodu mouth near

Municibeach inaman

dness - Providing2L

work com

1.00

Emergency monsoon Prepare
drainage faciliteis to Ezhukudikkal thodu for

Controlling Flood near CP 1923 at Ezhukudikkal

dness - Providing

kavu Panchbeach in C

22

RMF Works

work completed4223
lsland in Kuttiady river at Payyoli Municipalaity

side of KottathuruhiRMF-Protection work of the east

SDRF Works

work com d
28lsland in Kuttiadi river at Athoott Valappil in Payyoli

bank ol KottathuruthySDRF - Rectification to the

Munici

24

864.90 lakhs
Total

oodlmrd


